Colchicine induced polyploidy in chickpeas (Cicer arietinum L.).
The most successful induction of tetraploidy was obtained with 2 hour treatment by 0.25% aqueous colchicine solution of 18-hour watersoaked desi chickpeas material. However, kabuli types needed only 1 hour treatment under similar conditions. Gigantism accompanied induction of polyploidy in desi as well as kabuli types but yield and fertility were greatly reduced. The meiotic abnormalities accompanying polyploidy were multivalent association of chromosomes followed by unequal disjunction, chromosome bridges, laggards etc. The percentage of stainable pollen, however, was at par between diploids and tetraploids. Gene control of percentage seed setting was observed in both levels of ploidy. A striking feature of the studies was the high seed setting percentage in 4n F 1 material resulting from diverse crosses, viz., desi×kabuli. A probable reduction in multivalent association coupled with yield increases in segregants from the later generation of tetraploids indicates the possibility of selection for higher yield and fertility from polyploids, particularly from some hybrid material.